Ashley Renee Dennis
February 15, 1981 - July 30, 2019

Ashley Renee Dennis, 38, of Owensboro passed away Tuesday, July 30, 2019. She was
born on February 15, 1981 to Brian King and the late Terri Sue Rather King. Ashley
enjoyed gardening, music, and art.
Along with her mother, Ashley is preceded in death by her grandparents, Corbitt and Ann
Rather, and Billy King.
Ashley is survived by her husband of 2 years, Kenneth Michael Dennis, her children,
Aidan, Asher, Eva, her father, Brian King and stepmom Julie, her sister, Laura Elizabeth
King, and her grandmother, Anna King.
No visitation or services at this time. Celebration of life will be held at a later date.
Haley McGinnis Funeral Home & Crematory is both honored and privileged to be
entrusted with the care of Mrs. Dennis. Share your messages of condolence with the
family of Ashley Renee Dennis, at www.haleymcginnis.com

Comments

“

Ashley, I am still shocked at the thought of saying see ya later. We met in 7th grade
and were friends up until the day you were called home. First we lost Jenny on
Easter Sunday, then Sabrina on June 19th and you were called home exactly 100
days after Jenny. I will never forget you and will always miss you. I will never forget
our last hug, our last conversations. Losing you has been the most difficult because
we had grown closer as the years flew by. I am numb, hurt, sometimes questioning
my faith but I am blessed to have had you grace me with your presence in my life.
You are truly an angel...and a friend that everyone hoped to find in life. I know you
will watch over us all...save me a spot my friend.

Korrie - August 12 at 02:49 AM

“

Ashley still cant believe this, fly high my friend

Stephanie - August 11 at 02:45 PM

“

Ashley I am so sad for ur family n babies I was fortunate enough to have met u when
we was n high school u had a sense of humor like none other u are truly missed
already rip love ya girl

Trina Renã - August 07 at 12:59 PM

“

My beautiful sister, confidont, partner in crime or says Astrology by her being
Aquarius and me a Virgo. As my big sister, my only sibling, I'm at a loss a great loss,
I never thought in a million years something so unfair would happen to us. But like a
friend said "You were called home" I am going through so many motions wish I
coulda, shoulda, woulda, but we all have a date with destiny I guess. I will do my very
best to go on but this is the hardest moment in my life losing Mom wasnt that bad bc
I had you to go through it with. Now you're really gone forever. I pray God comforts
all of us that love you. I'm sorry Ashley I know you wanted to just live a peaceful,
happy life. God knew you needed his help and knew stuff we'll never understand. I
won't question him bc it isn't his fault. For satan brought death into this world, God
called you home. I'm just lucky to be your sister, you can direct my path. Watch over
all of us please ask God to comfort all of us that are devasted. My texting buddy, my
lovely big sis. You will be missed. See you at the pearly gates along with Mom. Bye
for now babe, love you to the moon and back.

Laura - August 03 at 07:48 PM

“

Ashley, you will be missed. You were such a kind and caring friend. We shared a lot
of laughs. Prayers to your family. Much love my friend.

Tammy Roberts - August 01 at 11:53 PM

“

Ashley was one of the kindest most compassionate people ive ever known.....she will
truly be missed :(

Melanie Johnson Wayne - August 01 at 07:12 PM

“

I will always and forever be your friend.

Kevin McKinney - July 31 at 10:58 PM

“

Ashley was a major part of my life. She is my youngest grandson's Mother. My
prayers to all family and friends. This is a TRAGIC situation in our lives.

Jessie A Early - July 31 at 09:12 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Jessie A Early - July 31 at 08:57 PM

